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■JTHE TORONTO WORLDI MAY 20 1903WEDNESDAY MORNING c8
•N WORLD 8UPPUES CAPITAL,>

p71 SIMPSONBut U.6. the Intelligence and Organs 
, IxIiik < ni>aclty.

Berlin, May 19.—Prof. Ernest Von 
Halle of the Berlin University, lectur 
lng on trusts before 

a A Chamber of -Commerce here to night,
■A 1116 , I .nmiTirt 1 °ne or the most interesting things
A wvllIA vAI V J about the building up of American

„ ■ .1 trusts, especially in their Invasion of
. - - -, England, was that it was done largely

— I ZraLi i with -foreign money.. More American
■ IT â\ I ,ly II I # bills were circulated in Europe than

* A* *1 — # j «ver before. The American bourse law,
- f , by heavily taxing and thereby limiting

_ A transactions,was driving capital abroad,
Fj — I A. .'tl-I n 4- * ' enabling Herman capital to he used in
pPIT I | M L A foreign undertakings-to the injury of
*■ W1 V 1 * V«. %> A German business. The United States

î j waf beginning to govern the world ill- i 
f I dustrlally by supplying the intelligence 
J and organizing capacity while the world 1 
J ; supplied the capital.
! * ------------------- —--------
r AT OSGOODE HALL.

FOR RACE TIME COMPANY,
UMITEO

THE
ROBERTf1 nFull Attendance Drummed Up in 

Expectation of Vote en Premier's 
Power Bill-

WORsà THAN ESTIMATES

May .20-J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger.Dircctorithe American
'f.

- Store Closes at jv 30.

Men’s 50c £ilk and Satin 
Ties, for 15c.

INCH the
first spring 

race meet in 
Toronto, we 
have made it 
a peint to have 
all the latest

You won’t harden or shrink 
voolens with Sunlight Soap, 
the purity of the oils and fats 
ind the absence of free alkali
orevent that.

Aw 0NOTHINGV 0

A
à «2BSurrey» 1» NewBiff Increase» tor

Ontario—Sew Kami for Mimlco $
A

l y
ALf — |> Here’s a splendid oppor

tunity to renew Wm^peck- 
wear supply. They are not 
samples or shop-worn linçs, 
but bright new goods, in all 
this season’s prettiest styles 
and colors, picked from our 
regular stock, and .marked 
down for quick durance. 
There'«re only 780 all told, 
and the 8 o’clock ^uyers 
will- get the creme de la 

of the lot.

would be closer together. He thought 
it might be well to have architects look 
the chamber over and see what could 
be done.

Mr. Whitney facetiously remarked

Anylmn.A a n d -g o o d 
things that 

- were issued in 
New York and 
London.
This time

we have some exceptionally splendid styles, and Dun
lap’s and Heath’s special blocks. •

We are Dutilap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian Agents.

Silks, Derbys, Alplnès.
• If it s new. we have It, •

-5 I#Expectation was written-all over the 
faces of the members of the legislature 
yesterday. The attendance was unusu- that the fact that some of the gnvern- 
allv laree and the Conservative whip ment back benchers were not able to

y 8 ’ artivelv oncaeed Dost- .hear what their leaders said probably
was noticed to be actively engaged poet ,areounted for a great many of Ihcir
lng his men. A division was expected ; voteg 
on the Premier's power bill. Mr. Beckjoo large, and if It could be altered In 
came down from London to be In gÇmich a way as to preserve Its artistic 

I the counting of noses, but nothing éerl- beauty the matter would be worth con-
wag not 1 eidering.

SJêèëé A>wmm K/
? We never had a better 

assorted line of these 
goods-?- imported by ns * 
from the world’s best A 

makers—in tlie newest of ' j 
shades—pearls, fatfns and * 
greys—a maximum of * 

comfort and a minimum J 
of weight for the head- # 
Prices go from $2.00 to # 
$6.00. We make special * 

mention of exceptionally a 

good value for

'
A
A
A
AHe believed the chamber was Before Chief Justice Falconbridge the 

Honorable James' Verrai Teetzel pre
sented his commission appointing him 
a Judge of the Supreme Court of 
Judicature for "Ontario and'of the <"om- : 
mon Pleas Division of the High Court 
of Justice for Ontario. His Lordship, 
the Chief Justice, presented an Ord»r ! 
In Council authorizing him to adminls- j 
ter the oath of office to the Hon. Mr. I 
Justice Teetzel, who thereupon took I 
the o.nb of office and was duly Sworn | 
in. George M. Lee, Clerk of the Court, 
reading the commission.

« Weekly Court.
The Injunction obtained by the Crown 

Tailoring Co. to restrain the City of 
Toronto from accepting a tender high
er than their own for supplying hej 
firemen’s uniforms for the year was 
continued yesterday until (the trl.il of 
the action. The company argued that1 
there would be a loss of ÿil.'K) to the ' 
city by their accepting the higher, 
tender, but the city contended that the ! 
garments to he furnished by the Crown 
Co. would be inferior to tailor made 
goo’ds. As the trial will not come ofi | 
until fall, It will be necessary for the 
Board of UontrAl^to advertise for l ew 
tenders for the firemen’s

The ^appeal of Sarah Hyman from ; 
the order of the Master In Ordinary; 
directing her to furnish security for 
costs In the Eli Hyman case- wiOs sus
tained by Chief Justice (Falconbridge 
yesterday, the order being set aside 
with costs.

To-day the case of Rudd v. The Mail 
and Empire will be heard.

Î
A

il!

The orderous developed, 
reached, the whole,evening being taken 
up with the voting of supplies.

To Amend Good Roads Act.

! A

!
Addition to Asylnm (Gronnda.

While on the estimates of the public 
Institutions, the Provincial Secretary 
informed the House that the govern

■i :

3Several bills were Introduced- — , ^ ^ __ .
Lat^hford submitted one to amend the | rnent had concluded the purchase on 
Temiskamjng and Northern Ontario ; Saturday last of < 1 acres west of the 

i Railway Act, wtitçh seeks power to set \ Mimlco Asylum, the price being >< 1 HX 
apart lands to meet the cost of con- Twenty-one acres of the land was axail- 

! et ruction of ^extensions of the govern- j able for the Industrial School farm.
I The bill also provides ; Mr. Stratton also said that the govern- 
hall be issued instead of j ment proposed to purchase the Hatch 

debentures for the construction of the farm, one mile from Woodstock, for
| the new hospital for epileptics.

Mr. î i
creme

65 dozen Fine Silk and Satin 
Neckwear, made in all the popular 
shapes, in all the now colorings; 
the lot consists of four-in-hands, 

flowin"-ends, knots and strings, good quality tie silks, nicely finished, 
satin-lined. These ties are picked from our regular stock 
which sell regular up to 50c, on sale Thursday, each...................

t
A
A
AJ TheW.& D. DINEEN CO Y ment rajlwa 

that bonds^
A
A! A

LIMITED ?road.
Mr. ’Lucas introduced a bill to amend 

the Judicature Act.
tCorner Yonge and Temperance Sts. Mr- vHoyle asked if it was the inten- 

It provides that tion of the government to place the 
if an action is brought in Ontario on jjeSLf an(j Dumb Institute and the InstK 
a judgment secured In Quebec, the costa j tute for the Rllnd under the control of 
Incurred in Quebec shall not be allow- lhe Education Department, 
ed as a -part of the Judgment, except . , ,, ..
on the order of the .Judge, who shall Mr. Stratton had no objection if the 
not give such order if, in his opinion, * remier saw fl .
there would have been a saving In Dr. heaume brought up the question 
bringing the action in Ontario. 'of the large number of insane commit-

Other bills introduced were: To ted to the jails of the country, 
amend the Municipal Waterworks Act. Mr. Stratton replied that before the 
—(Morrison), and respecting the Lamb- next session of the House he expected 
ton Central Railway—(Pettypiece) to to have accommodation for 500 mord 

. amend Municipal Act (Gibson.) Insane patients.
Mr. Stiratton laid on the table the re

port of the Inspector of Division Courts, 
and various reports of loan and invest
ment companies. r

Third Readings,
The following bills were read a third 

time: >
Respecting the debenture debt of the 

Town of Gananoque; respecting lhe 
Town of Huntsville—(Tudhope).

1 To consolidate lhe debt of the Town 
of Descronto.—(Russell). -

Respecting the Village of Campbell- 
ford and the Weston Shoe Company,‘
Limited.—(Willoughby).

Respecting the Village of Hanover.—
(Truax).

Respecting the Art Museum of To
ronto.—(Foy).

To change the boundaries of the 
Town of Berlin—(Lackner). _ , _ . _ .

To amend the act to provide for tbei®j’lmy Beach Para was 
appropriation of certain lands for the There vvas seme opposition from resi-
volunteere who served In couth'.Africa , *^e sect on a(nd'h™ ’he, (X vanced that the company charged too
and - the volunteer militia w ho served 8 nee of tn solicitor of tne East iO far„. Thp deputation wouldon the frontier In l^.-(Davis) ronto, thA hill was laid over till to- bm If th^compTny would

To amend the act incorporating the u,iy- repair its roadbed and rolling stock.
Ontario Electric Railway Company.— fit. Catharines Wâtet^ Commission Th townRhjp had given ,<10,(;fX> to the 
(Graham). asked for a. hill'to empower them to ^m y bonug, and received no

Respecting the Bruce Mills and Al- borrow *40.000 for the improvement . Further consideration of the
goma Railway Company.—(Smyth). of the waterworks, system. The bill was postponed.

Respecting the County of Lanark.— was opposed by the Mayor, and the The bill t-é* incorporate the Sudbury, 
(Matheson). commission and the Council will con- r -y-Hff and Creighton, Electric

Mr. Harcourt1 s bill, to amend the ; fer before comihg back on Thursday. _ n Company was opposed by the 
High Schools Act, and Mr. Gibson's ■ The Village of Beamsvllle a sits tljat vtanltoulin and North Shore Railway 
tall J, to amend the Children's Protection a bylaw, giving Senator -Gibson right Company on fbe ground that the pro- 
Act, passed the committee stage. : of way for his quarr--- tramway over j|n’p wou]rl parallel theirs. The

Improvenant of Maffnra's Bank. certain streets, be confirmed. The bill wag pUt thru, but the company
Mr. Robs moved the second lead.ng of | was objected to by the Baptist rhurrh. jjj not> have the same privileges as

and a clause was inserted, protecting stgam raiiway. >
the property of the church. j —

George's congregation (Sarnia) : Mr. Justice Street is conducting the nrn- 
re given the ’power to remove the j Jury spring nrislze» at Randwieb.

— $ .15A A$2.50 I* *A AA A “The Summertime Watch.”0will partake of ao anniversary «-baravter 
Mid will doubtless be largely attended". On 
Monday the annual dinner ind tea will be 
held in the basement, of the ehurcb. Uiu- 

will be served from 11 a.m. until ‘1 
The rc-

J. W. T. Fairweatiier & Co., 
84-83 Yonoe-St.

0

I AA A Although it is the greatest boys watch ever made, 
because it is*built to stand hard knocks and to sell, com- 
plete with a vest chain, for cne dollar and twenty-live 

Do not think our summertime watch is not good 
enough for you, thousands of our customers are
sDOrtsmen. business men, mechanics and students Swear 
by them. Regulated at façtory by experts, they leave 
the store in_running order, neat in appearance, size and 
weight.

AA
AA

pin., and tea from 5 to « p.ni.
< «-ipifi from these several m2Ctlngs will be 
dev»te<l to the trust funds of the church. 
The ladles of the Presbyterian Church will 
likewise provide a hot dinner on Monday 
at. the same hours.

The annual spring £ilr, held under the 
auspices of th^ Kichmond Hill Agricultural 
Society on M<>uday next, bid» fair to far 
surpass any hitherto nHd here. The awards 
arc more than ordinarily generous, while 
• be list of entries la larger th»n 
before. In addition to the display of hors'»», 
cattle, sheep and swine, an excellent'' pro
gram of sports hag been arranged to begin 
promptly .it 11.30 a.m. A Iacro-»e match 
will be a feature o /the afternbon's sports-. 
Music will be furnlihe<l by the iMclmiond 
Ilill Band. Richmond Hill is one of Nthe 
must delightfully situated villages in On
tario, and no mere enjoyable outing cuni<l 
be planned on Victoria Day than a trip up 
Yonge-street on the Metropolitan Railway 
on this occasion, (.'am will icave the C. P. 
R. crossing at shoi*t intervals, and will 
carry passengers at gre.ftly reduced rates.

;
:

KlA&iri/ If yon want to borrow 
Kylll^r Y money on household goofl# 
IVI WI»"i pianos, organs, horses ami 

wagons call hnd see us. Wo 
vance you anyamount 
10 up same day ns you 

appiy for it. Money can ho 
paid in full at any time, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly pav- 
ment* to suit borrower. Wo 
hove an entirely new plan of 
lending, t ail and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

Canada foundry Co. Securing Labor 
for Erection ef Big New 

Buildings.

summer wear. cénts.
will ndTO-- Municipal f'ummltlec.

Jn the Municipal Gomijiltted the hill 
of Mr. Dii'kem-on, giving mnniclpa’llties 
power to regulate the traffic on mails'' 
and the width of tires was discussed.
The clause making it compulsory for a 
municipality to obtain the consent of 
the County Council In laying crossings, 
sewers, culverts, etc., was struck out.

The bill to authorize the Park Com
missioners to plant trees' upon 
streets of a»y municipality and In the 
public parks and relieving them of 
any responsibility In case of Injury to | Cemetery- 
trees Avhen reasonable care has been 
exercised was next put thru, after 
which the committee adjourned.

LOANFIREWORKS ON STREETS UNLAWFUL
. sti - \ They. are inexpensive. We, representing the maker 

give a guarantee with each watch for one year, date or 
sale on guarantee ; money back if not satisfied. An Ameri
can Lever Watch, in nickeled case, dust-proof, stem-wind 
and set, complete, with vest chain, usual American puce 
for this watch js $2.35, our special price, Thursday------------

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.’ „

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

Coart of Appeal,
The case of Pilgrim v. Cummer, con

cerning a partnership dispute from 
Hamilton, was settled yesterday* Pil
grim agreed to deposit $500, out of the 
sale^ price o»f his interest in the firm, 
with the solicitors for both partners, 

Railway Committee. as security that he ivould net engage
Th bill to empower the Toronto and in any similar business within uon. 

Mimico Electric Railway Company to { miles cf Hamilton for five years. The , 
.extend its line from Long Branch to i money will be invested, and he will 
Hamilton, was opposed in the Railway receive interest on it, and at the 
Committee yesterday morning by J. piration of the term, it will £e returned 
W. St. John. M.L.A., the Reeve and to him provided he does not forfeit it 
several councillors of the TownshifT'^, by entering the business again. 
Etobicoke, the argument being ad-1 Appeal From Guelph.

Demented Woman Being Looked for 
—Young .Ham’s Adventure 

With Runaway.
r the ■

bodies in their cemetery tô Lake View
Toronto Junction, May 19.—The strike 

t situation continues about the same, 
and, altho brick buildings in course of 
erection are at a standstill, work, to 
a certain extent, in nearly all lines of 
trade is< progressing. The Canada 
Foundry is pushing ahead with its new 
buildings,and every day sees some great 
development. All ti^» property soufii 
of the C. P. K. tracks, to Dunlop's 
Conservatories oh tiloor - street, has' 
oee i purenased, and mis large tract, 
covering several actes, is soo.n to be 
built upon. Within the pa#i few days 
construction work on tne new" loco
motive works has commenced, 
building is to be UUO leet by 175 feet, 
and is situated near the new hotel. The 
C. P. K. is running a siding into it. 
The ground is now staked out lor the 
new bridge shop. This building is to 
be 3o0 feet by ,140- feet, and will run 
to the G. T. It Line. It is to be built 
entirely of steel. These two new build
ings will take several months to com
plete, and the company is engaging 
all the labor it can secure, in order 
to get them up quickly. The< company 
is now manufacturing the body work 
for street cars and railroad cars, and 
has several orders placed with it fon 
locomotive engines. ^

The police have determined to put a 
stop to the discharge of firewosks on 
the streets of the town, and two bn>jfn, 
named ’Harry Vanderhort and Lome 
Leadbehtnr, appeared in the Police 
Court this% morning on a charge1 of 
violating the town bylaw. Thn ma
gistrat*. gave th^m a" severe l»ctur°, 
and let them off on suspended sent
ence.

Margaret. Peterson, an old lady, about 
SO years of age, has left the Aged Wo
man's Home on Belmont street. To
ronto. and was seen in the Junction 
to day. The police are trying to locate 
her and return her to the Home. She 
is a big ’woman, and is dressed in 
hlai*k. Ktio carrie? a cane, a cup and 
a small parasol. She is under the. de
lusion that she is going to the North
west.

The choir boys of Holy Trinity Church 
.will give a concert and costume enter-

\Knicker Pants for the 
Smalf Boy.

i A..Ea*t Toronto.
Court York, 120, I. D. F., will hold thrir 

regular pieetlng next Thursday evening, 
May itf*.

The last hop of the seavwi under îh» 
auspices of the Pleasure Seekers, was held 
in Simth’s Hall last night.

The regular cooMnuui'-ation vt Ava-la 
Ledge "No. 430 A. F. and A. M., was fixed 
for Monday ivjglit, hut out of respect to 
the late W«»r*hipfui Bro. Hi viler, P.M., no 
1 nisi ties» wa* titiiisacte#!, and rbe lodge ad- 
joi.rned as soon as a notification of Bro. 
Hunter’s death had been offi daily received, 
and a resolution of condolence to th*» 

The official 
Bro. Brown. D.D.,

v Private Bill* Committee.
In the Private Bills Committee, the 

consideration of the bill respecting 
tak^n up.

Si Ikex-

Well and strongly sewn and lined 
with good cotton; the material is Halifax J 
tweed, which will wear like iron, as most 
mothers know. Just the thing for school 
wear or for the holiday time, which is 
onl,y a few weeks away, 75c is the regular 
price, on sale

Thursday at 50c a Pair. ‘
200 pairs only ’ Good 

Knicker Pants, dark grey shade, 
pockets, good cotton linings and splendid - fitting, 
sizes 22—32, regular 65c and 75c, on «ale Thurs g q

45 only Youths' Fine Spring Suits, English and Scotch tweeds, con
sisting of light and dark shades of grey and fawn: also neat grey and 
brown checks, and dark stripe effects, made up in the latest single- 
breasted sacque style/fine farmers' satin linings and trimmings 
thoroughly tailored and perfect-fitting, pants cut narrow In 
legs, sizes 33—35, reg. $7.50, $8.60 find $10, Thursday ............

65 only Men's Fine All-Wool Clay Worsted Single-Breasted Suits, 
in a dark grey shade, made up with good trimmings and good Inter- 
linings, farmers’ satin llnlngsi thoroughly sewn and tailored In the 
latest style, sizes 36 — 44, règular $10.60, on sale n n
Thursday ............  .................... ........... ...........................  ..........................0, U

t
The Guelph Paving Compa-ny 

appealing from a. judgment of Chief 
Justice Falconbridge whereby the City 
of Guelph recovered iftfS) for water 
supplied to the Paving Company, while 
constructing cemeut walks. The city 
alleged that the company applied tor 
the water service, to be paid for at lhe 
rate of ten cents for each square yard 
of walk constructed.

The company on the ofhdr hand 
contend that, in their agreement with i 
the city, they were to be supplied with 
Water freen of cost, and that their 
tenders we/e put in with this under
standing.
ed and Judgment reserved.

The cases on the list to-day are : 
King v. Miller, Eerie v.' Burland, Me 
Lau-hlin v. Mayhew.

In Chambers.
John Hairmon of Windsor sued The 

Windsor World for libel In publishing 
false reports concerning his 
after his return from participating In 
the last election contest in North Nor 

was a Conservative 
worker In that election, and, on his 
leturn, was alleged to have flourished 
a large roll of bills In Windsor ho
tels, which The Wi.rld, “the only Con
servative paper in Essex County," con-| 
sldered very discreditable. The World 1 
asked that Harmon should furnish 
curity for costs, but the Master >es- 
terday dismissed the motion, saying 
that "the alleged libel was capable cf 
being interpreted as imputing to the 
plaintiff a "crime of embezzling money 
given him for election purposes."

Ifare

The willow a fid < 
visit of Rt.
(J.M., of Masonic DistHct «No. 11, was post
poned until next month.

On Sunday evening the Rev. J. E. Wilson. 
B.A., pastor of HopeN Methodist Church, 
preached from the text in Proverbs, ‘Buy 
the truth and sell It not.” His discourse 
had up eel ni reference to the Woodbine

The Rev. j. K. Wilma, B.A.. attended the 
distrlef Methodist conference attitv <> ntr-il 
Methodist ChurV-h ye»t-Vdey. I^fe will also 
«mend to-day, but expects to return in 

Wednesday evening

< rphflns pa 
Worshlpfnl

Strong - Halifax Tweed 
made with side flgb

he argument was conclud-his bill, providing for the construe- i 
tion of works of improvement alogg the | 
bank of the Upper Niagara River- He j 
said the bill would be discussed more we 
fully in committee.

Mr. Whitney thought, there should be 
a full discussion 'on tile bill now, but 
it went on nevertheless.

Mir. Roes also offered a brief explana
tion of his bill respecting circuses and 
traveling shows, a synopsis of which 
has already appeared.

Another bill of the Premier extends 
the time till 190» in which municipal!- j 
ties may avail themselves of the pro- j 
visions of the act for the improvement 
of public highways. A long discussion i 
ensued, in which all the road building j 
experts in the House' took part.

Mr. Sutherland criticized 
claiming that it did not remedy the 
defects in the old bill, and he was dis
appointed that the Premier should have 
asked him to -withdraw his own bill, 
which would make tbe act work sat
isfactorily- The speaker proposed that 
the money should be expended under 
the supervision of the County Councils, 
and not the Minister of Public Works, 
who did not understand the require
ments of municipalities as well as the 
Councils did. »

The second reading was carried-

time for the regular 
prayer meeting.

Paterson Bme., Danforth avenue have 
sold thefr King's Plat?r «.olden Oest to 
Mr. Osborne, Toronto. The prtre received 
is a dark secret but Is said 
four figure*.

H. Wafers, son of School Trustee Waters 
of Norway, - fell off his blevel*» <>n Monday 
and spralnM his ankle serlo-ndy. 
he laid up for a week or two.

The Junior Epwertb - Leagu** -of Hope 
Methodist Church have won the banner 
presented by Junior 
colon *-f Toronto 'or the Hijrd rime, and 
are now pcrn>an«*nt owners of It. This 
Christian Endeavor union is an ln*«r do 
nomination»! society, emhraeing Presby
terian, Methodist. Baptist and other de
nominations, npd was given to the Junior 
F.pttmth League donating the largest sum 
to The ml*.*1<- narr fund.

4.95
to run into

actionsl

Hu wll folk. Harmon

Christian Endeavor

$4 Club Bags for $2.95 $2.50 Trunks for $1.49
100 , Solid Gril in Leather Club 

Bags, 10-inch long, pressed base, 
English steel frame. Omega lock, 
clasps, leather handles, leather lin
ed, with pocket, regular! £4, 9.95 
on sale Thursday ..............vv

7S onlyvWaterproof Gnnvns Cov
ered trunks, sheet steel bottom, 
covered tray and hat box, hard ' 
wood slats, regular price ' 1 AQ 
J'J.ôO, on sale Thursday.........

■ e -
bill.the

Eu*t End Note*.
A br*>nrhr>, beonging to B. Cherry, the 

onst end givrer, '\111s -d some -?xrltomont on 
Queen-street yesterday, morning.
<ollnr was lielng It te T when rhe brnnrho 
bolted, running as far as De Grass! stre**t, 
where lie turned rmind. and was tlnalh’ 
ear.glif after giving a e««od exblbitbm of 
siulntlng and hfgh klrking. . .

Charles Bui ley, the well-known eon f rhe
tor and bricklayer. 1* nursing ft bad h;?nd, 
the result of a rollisinn with a wagon while 
wheeling. A butcher boy driving at a high 
rate of sjieed was the cause of the aeeiden, 
and several stltehes were necessary to re
pair the injury.

The boys' basket nail team at the Victoria 
•School .defeated the Wlthrow-avenue Srh- o| 
f«im In a match yesterday afternoon, on 
the latter school's grounds The score vas
H to <t. / X

Take a Camera With You.Xoii-Jnry Conrr.
Mr. Justice Teetzel, after the cere

mony at Osgoode, opened court In the 
City Hall. There were no compliment
ary speeches, as the Judge had request
ed that there bh no formal greeting. 
He had received, however, many kind 

! expressions in private from members 
of the bar before ascending the bench.

The first case‘on the list is an action 
brought hy Edwin R. Reynolds, a To- 
ibnto barrister, who seeks to recover 
from Samuel Trivett, of North Gwilllm- 
bury, fourteen acres of land In North 
York, j-n 1X88 one John Allen 
veyed to Trivett 114 acres of land, 
the odd 14 of which Reynolds alleges 
was his property. Trivett mortgaged 
the 114 acres to Joseph Cawthra.who-e 
executors are made parties to this 
action, but they renounce all their 
claim* under the mortgage to the 14 
acres. The plaintiff asks tK have'the 
deed and mortgage set aside as far as 
It .affect* hi* property, for an Injunc
tion restraining Trivett from trespass
ing and for damages for timber re
moved from the land In dispute.

Following tjjis will come on the suit 
of Neville Mtinro against the Toronto 
Railway Company, 
cancel the lease of Munro Park' to 
the company, as plaintiff alleged the 
lease was made when he was an in
fant In law, and his rights were not 
properly protected.

On’the hofiday trip, be it only to one of our beautiful subur
ban parks, and you will never ref’rcfr'thc small expense attached 
to the pleasure of a perpetual record of the day’s citing.

-You can successfully operate our cameras first trial. They 
are simplicity |tself, and the prices range from

ONE DÔLLAR UPWARDS.

T

4-tninmf'n.t in St. Mark's Hall to-morrow 
^v#»ning. in aid of repairs to Sf. Mark's 
Sunday school building. The prog.ram 
will inolude a burlesque operatic *ren*X 
“111 Treated Trovatore.” a sketoh. “The 
Tall Top Hat”; .«keteh. “The Wonder- 
tul Tjelephone”: the. choruses, ‘Johnny 
Sohmoker,’ ’and “Hiifib, M/a Babe,” 
songs- and flute solos.

Hous^ properties continue to increase 
in value. Walter Powell last week pur
chased two brick front houses on May* 
f.treet from W. A. Clark fo;* .$105/! each, 
and has sold the north one of the pair 
for SI500.

A 4iorse tied to a post outside the 
/> hotelrat the corner of Lansdbwne ave

nue and Dun das street t<iok fright at th«* 
gong of a street car to night and broke 
away. t.«king with it a buggy with rub
ber*? wheels It turner! down HumWer-
side ftvcnue, and, coming ^p the hill 
n«‘Hr Ke*:*le street was going at a slow 
p.o’4 A young man left a lady he 
was ^walking with to rlimb in the bark 
of th ■ rig, expe< ting to stop it. but the 
bridle was out of the*horse's mouth.-and 
•if rr'fusejl to stop to.tlie cry of whoa ! 
-whoa : It turned theat r*rner of Keele 
an ft* Dun-das streets Fafely and the 

ung man (limbed out again 
ho• s* . ontiimed at a rapid gait, and 

f > w ; I S* a P P in a C h i n g. La m b ton Mills \vh *»n 
-|]fi£-1 heard of.

Mrs.' Shaw of Toronto lectured In St.
- Mart it: . ‘Mun ch "London! an 1 its 

Neighborhood'* last night.
A third ia. rosse team ha* been organ

ize^ to be known as Shamrocks ITT. It* 
first league game lp with Mimlco on 
Saturday. June ,

The Annesley <’,ulld find 
of St Paul held a spelling, hep in 
the lecture room of Annette-st^eet Meth 
odist < *hur< h last flight.

The Banjo and Guitar Club gave an 
excellent concert in the College of 
Music Hall to-night to a large audience.

».

Notices of Jtfotion.
Mr. Gallagher will ask ou Thursday- 

Did the County Council of Frontenac ! 
ask for the removal from office* of 
Thomas Dawson, sheriff? If so, was 
the request expressed as the unanimous 
wish of the councillors? What action . 

Mies Ray Innés. Tiverton-avenue. 1* con- ! was taken by the government?
YÆS «r- Ma^eson has given notice of*a

fi-m .1 i-.ir. i bill respecting wages, and one to
■•Our P. -ys" -sill be perfnnnM "by Hr amend the Toll Roads Expropriation 

Mnirhcw's Amateur Company nr fh-> .,-hwl Act of 1!H)1. 
h'Mise. corner of De Gratwi and ('ummlng- 
FtrccTF. this evening

Ice Creams* ;

Camera Departrhent 4th Floor.1
/

made of pure cream and fine white 
sugar ; flavored with our own extracts 
and fruits ; is smooth, firm, rich, and just 
sweet enough. ’Phone, North ,2040.

FurnitureSplendidC( 11-

NevVs.
1

We give you a special list for 
Thursday, not many pieces ih each 
lot, but some wonderfully fine 
values, scSme of the pieces being 
ticketed originally at $42.50, your 
choice Thursday at $^5.

Sideboards, in solid charter cut oalt 
golden polish finish, 4 ft. 2 in, and 4 ft, fiin. 

and drawer fronts. British bevel-plate

1Mr. Carnegie will on Thursday move 
for a return of correspondence respect 
in g the Advisory Board o i the Ontario 

: Agricultural College.
Mr. Mathe&cn will ask'for informa- 

mation regarding timber limits grant
ed to W. C. Carter.

The Speaker left the chair a* 5 10.

•\

>
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IS
1. CITY DAIRY CO„ Limited

t ËvMr. II G Pclsrm of Klng>ifon Is in town.
David Robertson, a promluent grain and 

flour merchant of M >utreal„ js Head, aged

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada
Will Survey .Vi Town*lili»».

The estimates of the Crown Lands
c,.......... , ... , . , Department showed a large increaselhe < ountr-Mt of Mmfo yesterday usited n'.pr laRt VAi.r thp amotmf rPflllfrod 

the sOribope llo Howpltsil. m<l was r.o-.'nod r dSt ^ear’ tne am requir a
by llov. I>r lv.tts. . h;iinu.in of the Board for surveying new townships being 
of rni>t« K<, and othersCumerted with tb> $1<X),fKX), as against $2<>,Oh) last year, 
institution. t 1 Mr. Davis said it was the intention

It is sought to &
25.00wide, shaped top*

-shaped mirrors, Thursday special, each . ..
in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish ’finish.Dining-Room Chairs, 

upholstered .solid leather seats or Moroccoline, spring seats, nr gn
in sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair, Thursday, special,................

oak and mahogany nrmm,

raider, thf well known autlW. is to open 53 new _lownships <or settlers- 
in town Alien asked by a friend when This Item gave Mr.Matheson the np- 
hi* noxt historien I nov d was eonihig out. portunity of saying that a great deal 
hp «nid 1 can nor fl- oofherwl with an 
historical novel. I am r;i jng s -mp liorsos xva-
at the Woodbine, and my h?ad I» full of. . . . ,, , _ , .them:" i ment when .lands worth' thousands of

On the Invitation of the A.w,dating of dollars were practically given away. 
Military Surgeons of the T atted States the Shannon Sullivan graft being in 
army and volunteers Lient -Col. >• , hi* mind. He objected to the item, and 
Uyf-rson of the Canadian Medical Service rhsrced that den «lament r\\A"ill attend -the annual meeting» ^.f the ! rnat depai .ment did not
as.-oriation in Boston on the lft^h, 20th and lntorm^n.
sim of. Mnv z ' I The Commissioner of Crown Lands i

The Dp* oith I/.e-i sue of T’*!* *nto Fa .ÿt Dis- replied with *ome warmth that it w si - i trie! held their annual rally M mday night , not m r rM, tl 1 h* H 1 Ù u
.In Woodgreen Tabemade. Th** following 1 not order to refer to a matter which . 

< fficers were eleded fo«* th» ensuing year: was being investigated by a commit- I 
President, Mr. C. R. Bilg -r; 1st vlee-ore-d" I tee. True to his old friend, sub-judice. 
dent. N. < . Stephen ; 2ndR1 vioe presidonf. he would" refrain from discussing th* I 
Mlw K. BarttlrrMc: 3rfl rice-m-P.ldont, S. matter, but he premised to be able to 
.Farmer; 4th rlce-prosideot. Mis* L M. himself at the ‘ „
Wyatt: 5th vl-e-president. Mr». rt|.*l»v „ f ' the proper time’
eceretary. Miss Alma WIlHemeon; (reasnr r, Mr- Matheson said the vote for sur- 
Jos. Mayor: re,s-ew-relative to Conference v«Vs was out of proportion to the 
League Executive, A. W. DaJe. >■ amount asked for colonization roads,

and the two should go together. There 
was a lack of busin'ess capacity in the 
management of the department.

W. A F YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD Salt* Entered1.
Th* Grand Orange Lodge Is seek

ing to have an insurance policy is
sued to Alfred Smith of Toronto last 
March cancelled' on the ground that, 
it was obtained by frtmd.

Hugh Johnston in seeking to recover 
$9100 from the Paris and London Ex
change for penalties for falling to 
register under the extra-Provincial 
Companies' Act. A conditional appear
ance was entered the company dis
porting the jurisdiction of the province 
and* of the court. J

The ll< ok Agents’ Came, j,
Before Judge Morson yesterday J 

H. Pa ton appealed from an order of 
the Police Magistrate requiring him 
to refund to W. E. Young, one r-f 
his\ numerous employes.
Judge found th^V Young had not liv ?d 
up to his contract, and allowed the 
appeal.

Dressers and Stands,- in quarter-cut _
highly polished. British hevel.plata shaped mirror, shaped top C QQ
and drawer fronts, Thursday .................................... .. v

Parlor Suites. 3 pieces, mahogany finished, frames neatly carv 
and polished, upholstered In silk tapestry, spring seats, as- C QQ 
sorted patterns, special, Thursday, set........ ................................ v"

he money voted for suiveys waa 
n?d. There was gross mismanago-

of t SPECIAL FOB MAY.
Merl’s and Boys’ Single and Do *ble Breasted Suits in Blue, 

Black and Tweed—$13.50 Suits, $5-oOdovvn ahd $i.oo per week ; 
$9.50 Suits, $4 00 down and $1.00 per week ; $6.50 Suits, $2.00 
down and 81.00 per week ; $4.50 Suits, $1.00 down and 50c per 
week.Brotherhood

Refrigerators-»“The Leader.”
Made of hardwood,. golden oak finish, bronze locks and hinges, 

cleanable flues, "5 walls,” double-moulded top, swinging base_
Slze 26-Inches wide, 17 inches deep, 40 inches high, spe- ,C Q

clal, Thursday^.................... ........................................................................ V*
Size 28 inches wide,'18 inches deep, 42 inches .high, spe- C QQ

cial, Thursday .................................... .. ............ ......................... "'•j/ *
We have a large assortment of the Famous Lapland Refrigerators, 

in solid oak cases, one of-the best-made Refrigerators to be, fi g QQ
bad, at, prices from $16 to ........................ *. .
I Fully guaranteed, your money back, ÿf not satisfactory.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Tailoring a Specialty.
We carry a Full Line of Ladies’ Suits and Skirts, Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Rain Coats at all Prices. Dry Goods. Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Etc Cash or Credit.
PHONE 
MAIN 4677

#6

*

D. MORRISON, 32«i}ucen west.Richmond Hill..
n**v. J K Starr o( Toronto will nr#*at b 

annivwary «cn-ii.-c* in th» Methodist 
C lmrc'h on Sunday, May 24. These wrlcp* Thf* learnt?<1

Snrrogate Court.
The will of Miss Catharine Flofrh^r 

disposes of property valued at ÿlH51.17, 
Her niece. Miss Mary L. Bolster of 
Co bourg; gets SIO‘JK.49. and t-hre^ Fist 
ers and the Presbyterian Home and 
Foreign Mission Sorlety g^t an equal 
share of. the remainder.

Estimate* Vote<^.
The estimates voted were* Hospitals 

and charities, $223,647.88; maintenance 
and repairs .of government buildings. 
$52,750; public buildings, $403,201 ; ex 
penditure on account o.f outside ser
vice and surveys, $224.175; 
development. $23.400; parks, $10,60i>; 
refund account, $40.105.10.

SCORE’S Suppose a Friend Drop In Coal Oil Ragges for
. Summer Cooking.

There is no necessity to ho com|iell«<l ' 
to stand beside a hot coal lire and at-' 
tend to the daily cooking when the 
thermometer is hoyermg,around the 1)0' 
marl:-

Radiant Blue Flame Ranges
are a cool solution of the cook i ft £ |>rolj- 
leWlwfticuliuly for summer cottages 
or Island homfcs—no wick -no smell— 
no dibcornfort.

Radiant Coal ioil Ranges, low pat- 
tern, 3 burners. $9.50; '1 burn- C 7 C 
ers'.:.......................................... U.IV» x

Radiant Co^l Oil Ranges, higli,, with cabinet, 3 burners, SI 1.25; 2 
burners .......................... ....................................

' ~ .J - *
- The “Best” Tells

Ihçre^ nothing in which high-grade quality and 
good sltyie ted -more than in a Business Suit, 
le.Is inJ-the immediate feel—tells in smart appear
ance—tells in satisfactory wear.

You would be embarrassed if a friend called on a hot evening and you 
had nothing in the way of beverage to ofler him. Always keep on 
hand a few bottles

McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale or Soda Wftter.
J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Sherbourne Street.

wrmining
At the National f'lufl4 on Monday even 

iiirr a pleasant little dinner uns given to 
Geo. A. Morrow, as'kjstant manager of the 
Central "Canada Tziaii X- Having» « 'iiipaoy, 
by a few of lit* friends. Mr Morrow Is 
abrnt t.o h<" married, and Mr. Kail He. u ho 
presided, formally welcomed him Info, the 
etui lined elrele of bene<UctK. , Mr. Mcut-xv 
trade a happy reph. and fthort s;>enehiw 
u ere also * made by the others )»re*ent. w'ho 
were W. Grant. J W. Ha Mile, \\\ yt. 
Randle. J. C. Breeklnrblge. R. Home Smith 
K. D. Fras.^r. H. R. TaAhope. Frank Rolph, 
W. D. Ros*. Ç. H. Wood. X. !.. Ma.one, 
W. R. Hodge ns. K. R. V^n^rr-k. Earlier 
in the day the offfc#yrs and staffs of the 
Central Canada Ixian & Saving- Co.np.inv 
and the Dominion Securities Corporali.vn 
[ réseme 1 Mr A Morrow with a magnifl- ont 
roIVne* of •llVer and a Queen Ann sliver 
borvlce. i

House Ih Supply
Tho acoustics of the legislative cham

ber were discussed after the recess last 
night, when the House got .into supply. 
Mr. Duff raised the question whether 
something could not be done to -remedy 
this fault. If was Impossible for the 
members to hear one another when 
they, talked in a cohyersatlon.il tone.

The Premier «asseverated that prob
ably they did not want to hear one an
other. but the difficulty was doubtless 
due to the gentle tones in which the 
members discussed publlc^questions. It 

H-might be well to remove the archways 
and to re arrange the seats so that they

t

z m. W. H. GBAHAM Late of tee
King St. WestR. SCORE & SONv' Special Price - 

Genuine Scotch 
and Kngli»h 
Tweed Suits 
$22.50 to $25.00

l
/// ’No. I Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue. Toronto 

ifcada. treat t- Chronic Diseases and makes a epecialty of Skin 
^#«•#68. as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.
Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

Eerroub Debility, etc. tbe result of - youthful folly and excess), 
fleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
fieonly method without pain and all bad aftereffects.
Diseases of Women Painfui. profuse or supprc*eed me» 

#r-.wioD. ulceration, leucorrbœa and all displacements 
11 die womb. —
OSlo»Heer»-a«.*.W «»*. aegi*7»lte

/aTailors and haberdashers,
« 77 King Street West.

!
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OF ALL l l i 
DESCRIPTIONSTENTS -TELEPHONE! 

-MAIN 1281. *

If in need of a tent—for any purpose—wo can rent or sel 
suitable for campers, fishing parties, weddings or lawn-you one

socials. These we rent by tbe day, week, month or season.

Da PIKE COa, Limited
123 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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